
—- mANMAI-IA I RANSCCJmum“MAHARAS FRA STATE ELECTICl] Y TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.nan-e Mame: xeculrve Engineer, Trans om Division, seed.
OfficeAdduss .ofllee ofThe Executive Engineer, 132 kV seed sun-mun" campus,

Idiah Nah, unlwnndi Raid. Head«:1 122.commNe. rozuz 422575 (F), 222303 nu 222586 (a), 221m (raxl.EmaIIID :WM gzzgugmnnrunm u-
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Tu,
E—Enqnlry

Sub: . E» Enquiry for Finn qunrsden for hiring of LMV (Jeep) Tarn Sumo. Cbe'vorlel Tavern orEquivalent for Add]. Executive Engineer Line Maim. Sub-division, Parli under EHV (0&M)Dn., Bead.

Dur Sir,

The Sealed A Super scribed quornrions are inviled from supplier/ vendors for subject irems asper dernils given in schedule we subject :0 following conditions: .
1) DUE DATE: — The quntalions eorrrpleie in nu respocs i.e. offerme. should be filledin given work Seliedule “A" formal copy duly signed, sealed are super scribed, llongwith covering letter or bidder/urgency with .bove mentioned subjen shall besubmiired In ails ofl'lce on or before 21.07.2017 up to 11:00Hrs posiriyely.
2) Your sealed quowuon should reach this office wilhin lime period. If your sealed

quutalion not received no this oflioeWllhin lime period, it will nut be considered, [or anypox“! delay this ofiice will not be responsible.

3) SCOPE: - As demiled in schedule ‘A'.

4) QUOTED RATES: - The quoted rates should consider as per specification/ for workmemioned in Schedule ”A". Taxes & Charges shall be mentioned clearly. If notmenlioned it will be considered inclusive all” taxes & charges.

5) ServiceTu: - Service lax will be paid & recovered As Applicable as per themix.

6) Time or eunrrn The rune will be reckuned fmm Lhe due of acuml
enmrneneemem/hiring of ihe L.M. vehicle. The cardiac: period will inr lz Mpmbs or upto the total expenses up in Rs. 3.00 Lnkhs (Rs. Three Lakhs only) (Excel of inxes ii
quoxed exlm nr rnxes payable as npplieuble).

7) Normal duty hours will be from 08.00 his. '0 18.00 hrs. Hnwever, in case or emergency vehicle
dong with driverwill be called «Imy lime,



3) All the expenses on keeping ihe vehicle in good mndilion will hive ro be borne by youincluding insurance,

9] PAYMENT: - The paymml will be mud: on monthly ‘RA‘ bill basis, Paymenx will be
made alier subrnissiononion bill, ihe payment against zhis Gunman will be effecled by
MSEI‘CL within reasonable lime as per funds availability.

10)SECURITY DEPOSITE: - The successful bidder will have to pay an amount
equivalent (a 5 % or connect value low-d5 8.0. at this office wiuiin 15 days afier order
dispatch dam.

ll)Slgning or Conlnei: - Agreement comma! between MSETCL auihorizy & you shawld
be cnn-ied our on Raloo bond paper wizhin 7 days from the dale or receipt ofme work
order. You will have io home the charges for agreemeni bond

12)VALIDITY OF OFFER: - The offer should be valid for uur acceptance for a period of
IZU days from the Du: dale ofsameo

l3)DOCUMENT REQUIRED: — The rate hirer musl be accompanied wiih following
rcnewed/v-ljd documenrs unlie LM. vehicle it driver (to be provided) duly aliesied.
Insurance certificaie,
Filnese cenificme,
Tax relaied cenificale.
Tourisi Permit oerlilienxe & Vehicle Registruzion.
Driving Licensz orihe driver.
PAN card olbidder.

o Service Tax Registrazinn certificale (If available).
And other relevam documenis nfihe vehicle to be provided on hire basis.

14) No advende paymenl shall be made in any case

499#PP?

15) Income tax & TDS will be deducled as pex rules.

16) The undcrsignAdhave Ill: reserve right for nlaxnliou uf any oondilinn mentinn above,

17)The undersigned reserved ihe righls for cancellation of any or all qumalinns willloul
assigning any reason

a WMWEneL:-Sehedule~A'. (Mr. nirum.)
Exeeurrve Engineer,

EHV(0&M)Div ion seed.

Cnpym.” m: -
l) The Snpcrintending Engineer, EHV (MM), Circle, Purli (vi

Copy In: -
l) TheDy. Manager (FM). EHV (0&M). Division. Parli,



TRANSCO
MAHARASHTRASTATE ELECTICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

: Execuiive Engineer, Ymis oarM Division, seed.
:Offlce cine Executive Engineer, 131 w seed substation campus.
ldsah Nnka, Nalwandi finad, need—431 122.
:02441 ~ 211576 (P), 222803 in), 222386 [0), 222874 (Fax)
:eebzedggmall 99m gzuflflmahaiugflfl n.

Schedul: “A”

PSI: Plrn'cuhn uiwnrkr Rm per Dly Rein-eh

Providing of LMV (chp) Tam Sumo. 12 Months fmm the date of
Chevcriei Tavera DY Equivalent for Addl. emging oflhe vehicle. ifMSETCL

l Executive Engineer Line MainL Sub- Vehicle vaidcd Lhen Hired vehicle
division, Parlj under EHV (05M) Dn., discondnued by gj 'rig is days'
Bead. Noticc.
more: . nu: vehieie engine fuel type musl he Diesel. Fuel (Diesel) will be provided by
MSETCL. The vehicle should give minimum nvemge of lo M Lu. in nmning conditiun. All
mher chargas nu autumn of TA, OT didnver. huiu‘ng chalgcs. repuus or vehicle, lubxicming oil
ere, will be on bidder/agenciesmeme]

Demils ofVehicle: -

r) Type orvehieie pmposal:
b) Reg. No. proposed vehrei .

c) Avernge Km/ Litre of fuel Assured:-
e) ruei used

lmxes any

42pm
iMr. Pnki 1.11.)

Exeeuiive Engineer,
EHV(0&M)Divu u need.


